ABSTRACTS
In a prospective study we analysed the role of coagulopathy in the development of periventricular-intraventricular hemorrhage (PIVH) in 49 consecutively admitted preterm infants of less than 34 weeks gestation by serial ultrasound examinations (every 8 hours during the first we~k of life) and coagulation assays (prothrombin time, Normotest , APTT, factors II, V, VII, fibrinogen, AT III and platelets) on the day of birth and on day 3 and 5. In twenty patients (41%) PIVH was detected. On the day of birth patients with PIVH had significantly lower levels of factor V than the patients without PIVH (p<O.05) , but all other clotting factors gave similar results and on the third and fifth day all results were similar including factor V. Even in the small subgroup of infants who subsequently developed grade IV hemorrhage we did not find a more severe coagulopathy than in the other infants although they had significantly lower levels of platelets and of factor VII at birth (p<O.Ol; versus non PIVH). We conclude that coagulopathy does not play an important role in the etiology of PIVH.
To investigate how well ultrasound scanning (US) of the brain detected autopsy-proven lesions, abnormalities detected by a sector scanner with 6 and 7.5 MHz probes were compared blind with the autopsy findings in 57 infants born at less than 33w gestation who died aged 0-166 (median 2) days. Germinal layerintraventricular haemorrhage (GLH-IVH) was found at autopsy in 71 of the 114 hemispheres and always detected by US (sensitivity 100%, 71/71). The 43 hemispheres with no GLH-IVH at autopsy were thought to show US evidence of GLH in 16 infants and IVH in 4, most of whom were extremely preterm (specificity 53%,23/43).
Parenchymal lesions were present in 50 (44%) of the 114 hemispheres and were predominantly haemorrhagic in 11 and ischaemic in 39. The haemorrhagic lesions were correctly identified in 9 infants (sensitivity 82%, 9/11) and there were 3 false positive diagnoses (specificity 97%, 100/103). Only 11 of the 39 hemispheres with histological evidence of ischaemia were correctly identified by US, mainly because focal periventricular leucomalacia or diffuse gliosis were not detected (sensitivity 28%,11/391. 10 hemispheres with periventricular echoes thought to represent leucomalacia showed no histological evidence of ischaemia (specificity 87%, 65/75).
US is not a sensitive technique for the early detection of lesser degrees of cerebral ischaemic injury in very pre term newborn infants. We evaluated the effect of phenobarbital (PB) on two sequelae of hypoxic-ischemic insult in prematures, early intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) and late handicap due to neuronal damage. Infants weighing~1500g admitted before 4 hr of age were randomly assigned into a phenobarbital group (PB+) , to receive 15 mg/kg iv twice at a 4 hr interval, followed by 5 mg/kg every 24 hr for 5 days, or into a control group (PB-).
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45 infants were enrolled into the PB+ and 49 into the PB-group; 7 PB+ and 3 PB-infants died neonatally. IVH was diagnosed by ultrasound (US) in 13 PB+ infants (29%),4 of them severe (grades III-IV). 28 PB-infants (57%) had IVH, 7 of them severe.
Overall incidence of IVH was significantly higher in the PBgroup 0(2=8.8, poO.Ol), but when considering only severe IVH there was no significant difference between the groups.
At follow-up 13 (39%) PB+ and 17 (40%) PB-infants had ventricular dilatation on US; marked dilatation or hydrocephalus was found in 5 PB+ and 12 PB-infants (NS difference). Neurodevelopmental status at 15 months of age revealed mild abnormality in 4 (11%) PB+ and 4 (9%) PB-infants, whereas it was clearly abnormal in 5 (14%) PB+ and 4 (9%) PB-infants. Our results indicate that early high-dose PB-treatment of small prematures decreased the incidence of mild to moderate IVH. However, follow-up so far has failed to show a difference between treatment and control groups in neurodevelopmental outcome or incidence of ventricular dilatation. Routine administration of PB to small prematures cannot be recommended. In 15 of the infants the EEG recording was started before 6 h in the absence of GLH. In 7 of these, mean internal carotid flow velocity (cMFV, Doppler) more than doubled concurrently with increases in arterial blood pressure (aBP). GLH developed more frequently in this group compared to the remaining B infants (p = 0.039).
The increase in aBP and cMFV was preceeded by lower aBP, cMFV, and cMFV.
We suggest that GLH primarily occurs in cerebrovascularly unstable infants (lost autoregulatio~with preceeding cerebral metabolic and electrophysiologic derangement unrelated to present energy supply, and that further functional deterioration is caused by the most severe haemorrhages.
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